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NEWS OF THEDAT.

-A recent visitor to Thomas Nast wa9 told

by tbe artist, laughingly, that "one day last

summer he received a genuine proposition cf

marriage from an admiring young lady in

Ohio, In which she referred io General

Sohenok and ex-Governor Dennison as tb h r

position." "What did you do ?" was the visi¬

tor's Inquiry. "Why, I sent back a cartoon of
Mrs. Nast and the children, labelled 'The only
objections,'" replied Nast.
-Toe Boston Journal says : "Messrs. A.

Stanfield A Brother, Nos. 52 and 64 High
street, lost tbe entire contents of their safe,
aa did George Packer, of No. 88 this street.

Porter, Bros. A Co. had one of Herring's Sales
In their store. No. 38 Sommer street, which

preserved Its contents In first-rate order.

Field, Thayer A Whitcomb saved the contents

of a large vault in the rear of their store in

Pearl street, and Chase, Merritt A Blanchard,
in the same street, were equally fortunate,

a H. Ward, No. 28 Pearl street, entrusted his

books and napers to one of the Valentine A
Boiler Safe and Look Company's Safes and

lost them all."
-Three Italians, John Budzon, Frank Mon-

tlvtdl and John Torry, working In a sewer In

Brooklyn,New Yo»% on Monday, were burled

alive by Its caving]! n. The heads of two were

jost above the earth, and they presented a

horrible sight. The weight of earth against
their bodies and chests bulged their eyes from

their sockets and caused their tongues to hang
from their months. These two men were not

Instantly killed, but one died while his fellow-
. laborers'were at work endeavoring to extri¬

cate him, and the other Immediately after be
was taken ont. The third, who was complete¬
ly buried, was found dead, and bis body badly
mutilated. The accident resulted from not

having the sewer properly braced.
-Gabriejle, the youngest daughter of Mr.

Greeley,whom he was fond ol calling "Passy,"
was In attendance on her father daring his
illness, but her grief was so great and uncon¬

trollable that her uncle brought her with him
to bus home in New York city on Thursday

' Hight. Bis daughter Ida was with bim night
and day. Sd violent did he become that lt was
found necessary to remove most of the furni¬
ture from the room. At one time ha tore the
watch presented to him by the employees of
the Tribune apart, and again he threw a kero¬
sene lamp on the floor, setting the room on

fire and narrowly escaping being burned to
death. As his strength left him be became

more quiet, bat did not show any Blgns of con-

Bolousoess until about an hour before his
death.
-Of the newJudge of the United States Su¬

preme Court, a Washington letter aays: "it
Is learned from the best ol sources that the
appointment of Hon. Ward Hunt, of New
York, to the Supreme Bench, was made by the
President on the direct personal solicitation
oí Senator Conkliog. Ex-Solicltor General
Bristow would undoubtedly have received the

appointment but for this. Mr. Hunt ls over

sixty yean ofage, ls ex-chief Justice of New
York, and ls a resident of Mr. Cankllng's own
City of Utica. It was said openly at the capi¬
tol-to-day by those who are well lnlormed
that Mr. Hunt ls to be a mere locum tenais

for Mr. Conkliog, whose aspirations for the
Supreme Bench have long been a cause of
comment among bis associates, and who will
not himself be eligible until after the lounh of
March, when his present senatorial term ex¬

pires."
-The Concord (N. H.) Patriot says that In

» letter to the Hon. Mason W. Tappan, dated
November 8, one of the very last that Mr.
Greeley wrote, he expresses great gratitude
to Mr. Tappan for gol og into the recent con¬

test In his behalf with such zeal, and says, In
nhl gravely jocular manner : "I have been

sd'bitterly assailed that I hardly know wheth¬
er,twas running for the Presidency or lor the
penitentiary." Mr. Greeley thus speaks of
the death of his wife : "In the darkest hour
my long-suffering wife left; not too soon, as

she had suffered too deeply and long. I laid
her in the grave with hard, dry eyes. Well, I
am used up. I have slept little for weeks,
and my eyes are hard to close, while they
soonopen again." Certain allusions made in
the letter, as stated by Mr. Tappan, the Patriot
Bays, we are not at liberty at present to spe¬
cify; but hope that be will find lt consistent
with propriety ultimately to publish the whole
letter, the contents of wbloh are specially in¬
teresting on account ot their conveying the
latest Impressions of Mr. Greeley's miad on
the situation of. publlo affairs.
-A «hocking lastanoe of political malignity

la related In the«following Washington dis¬

patch In regard to the Senate proceedings on

Tuesday last*: "The Intention of Senator Fen¬
ton to offer his resolution to adjourn over
soul Thursday, In respect to the memory ot
Mr, Greeley, being known this morning, lt
was brought to the attention ii the canons,
and at the instance of serutifi senators per¬
sonally hostüe to Mr. Greeley, lt was agreed
not to allow Mr. Fenton to make hlB motion.
It was ascertalued that the Vice-president In¬
tended to recognize Mr. Fenton aa soon as the
reading of the Journal was coucluded. To
prevent- this, Mr. Cameron Interrupted the
reading oí the Journal, moved that its lurther
reading be suspended, aad having thus ob¬
tained the floor, Immediately moved to ad¬
journ. Mr. Fenton over and over appealed
to him for .permission to make bis motion,
bat be peremptorily refused, and tbe mo-

tlon to adjourn was carried. It was thé pur¬
pose of both Mr. Fenton and Mr. Sumner to

make some remarks on the motion inten ted to

: be offered hy lae former. Mr. Fenton would
have said> "I desire to leave for New York at
one o'clock, and therefore venture upon the
indulgence of the Senate to make a motion at
this time. It has reference to the great be-j
reavement we all so deeply feel In the aeath
of Horace Greeley. This sad event touches
the hearts ot all our people. Not only in our
land, but the struggling and the good lo all
lands, ofwhateverrana or condition, will unite
In deep and long lament over his death. In
lurther public récognition ot an event so im-

presslve, oí a grief so universal and profound,
I move that when the Senate adjourn today lt

adjourn to meet on Thursday next. I may
remark that several senators desire to attend
the funeral, and lt ls semi-officially announced
that the President and vice-President of the
United Slates will leave for New York

to-day for the same purpose." Hr.

Sumner would have said: "Mr. President,
I have been requested to second this motion.
One word, if you please. A funeral will take

place to-morrow* on whloh the eyes oí- the na¬

tion wl.l rest, while innumerable hearts will
throb with grief and the people everywhere
learn the instability of life and the command¬
ment of charity. It Is proper, therefore, for
the representatives of the nation to suspend
labor, that they, too, may be penetrated by
the lessons of the day. More for them than

the Illustrious dead is this needed. He ls

gone beyond any earthly call; we remain.

Duties are always for the living, and now,

standing at the open grave of Horace Greeley,
we are admonished to forget the strife of

party, and to remember only truth, country
and mankind, to which hU honest life was de¬

voted. In other days ihe horse and armor of

the departed chieftain have been burled in

the grave where he reposed. So, too, may we

bury the animosities, If not the badges, of the

past. Then, indeed, will there be victory for
the dead, which all will share."

To the Leg ligature- Head and ACtt

The Committee of Ways and Means have

agreed to recommend the levying of a Stale

tax ot twelve mills, made up as follows :

General expenses five mills, free schools two

mills, and deficiencies of previous years five

mills ; sV e. Beven mills for the fiscal year be¬

ginning November 1, 1872, and five mills to

meet the legacy of debt bequeathed to the

new administration by their predecessors.
The views of THE NEWS in regard to State

taxation have already been expressed. In

our opinion a tax of five mills, or $750,000,
for the current expenses of the government
-exclusive of schools, and the interest on

the public debt-is an exorbitant tax, and

inconsistent with the promises of retrench¬

ment contained in the Republican platform.
Again, it is an outrage upon the people that

a tax of Ave mills, or $750,000, should be

levied for the liquidation of outstanding
claims, before those claims, many of which

are believed to be fraudulent, have been ex¬

amined and audited. Besides these conside¬

rations, there is the further consideration that

lt presses very heavily on the people to pay
the entire State tax in the lamp. Suppose
that a State and county tax of fifteen mills
be levied. That tax, amounting io nt least

$2,250,000, will be due, us ihe law stands, on

on the 15th day of January next, and must

be paid before that day. Now two millions

of money cannot be withdrawn, at one

sweep, from the entire capital of the State

without carrying serious embarrassment to

the planting and mercantile interests, which

embarrassment reacts upon every working¬
man in the State. The expenditures of the

State Government are not required to be

made on one day, or in one month ; the es¬

timates are ror the year, and the payments
(apart from the proposed deficiency appro-

prlation) mast be distributed over the year,
unless the "grab game " is to be played once
mora It is the duty of the legislature]
to study the convenience of the people.
Surely there is nothing extravagant in the

request that whatever taxes may be found to

be indispensable, shall be so levied, and

collected, as to press as lightly as may be

upon the people who pay thom! We,
therefore, submit four propositions, which

we urge the Conservative Democrats and

Conservative Republicans in the Legislature,
to adopt as their platform :

1. That no tax-levy for the expenses of the
current year be made,until a detailed esti¬
mate of the expenses of the year bas been

submitted, in such shape that every item

can bo scrutinized, every unnecessary or

extravagant item be stricken out, and
the promised redaction of salaries, Ac,
be made.

2. That the tax-levy, for current expenses,
when made, shall be made payable in
two or more instalments, as is done,
without inconvenience, in the payment
of the municipal taxes in Charleston.

3. That not a cent of money shall be levied
for deficiencies until every outstanding
claim has been audited by a proper
committee, upon which committee there
should be both members of the Legis¬
lature and private citizens.

4. That whatever tax may be found neces¬

sary for the liquidation of the just and
proper outstanding claims shall not be
made collectable at the same time as the
tax for the current expenses, but shall
be paid in instalments, covering one year
or more.

.We believe that these four propositions
are so strong in themselves, and so fair to

all parties, that it will be difficult to reject
them if they be pressed upon the notice of
the Legislature. They are ac expression of
the fondamental principle that the just
debts and legitimate expenses (and none

others) of the State Government shall be

paid, and that, in collecting by taxation the

money wherewith tb pay them, the conven¬

ience and interests of the public shall be

weighed and regarded.
A\ Good Slove.

The New York Herald proposes the rais¬
ing of a press fund for the benefit of Mr.
Greeley's children, subscriptions to which
shall be twenty-five dollars from each of the
dally papers, and ten dollars from each of
the weekly papers of the United States.
The Herald beads the list with one thou¬
sand dodars. The Southern journals, we

feel safe In Baying, will gladly join in this
noble movement to clo substantial honor to
?he memory of a great journalist and a

goodman.

Special Notices.

^»-SPECIAL NOTICE.-SHIPPERS TO
Savannah and Florida, by Steamers Dictator and

City Point. Freights received dally on Southern
WhaTf. No extra charges.
dec7-2 RWENEL A co.. Agents,

pwm OTIC E.-CONSIGNEES PER
bng MELROSE, Griggs, Master, from Boston,
are hereby notified that she ls THIS DAT discharg¬
ing cargo, at Accommoda'lon Wharf. Gooda

mnst be removed before sunset, or they will be
stored at owner*' expense and risk. All claims
must be made before removal of goods.

J. A. ENSLOW Sc CO.,
dec7-l Agents.

¿»-HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWERUno new preparation Lr he

public to experiment with, Us success ls un¬

paralleled Tor restoring gray hair to its natural

color, promoting lia growth, and producing new

hair on bald heads. dec7-8toth3D*w

pm PALMETTO GUARD RIFLE CLUB.
The Members aie requested to call at Messrs.

BROWN A JOSNSOS'd Hat Store, King street,
opposite Hasel, and have their measures taken for

the N'.w Hats, where a sample can bs seen.

desi

^SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY,
CHARLESTON, S. C., DECEMBER 6, 1872.-From
and arter this date Naval Stjrea will be allowed
to remain In this company's yard, free or storage,
for a period of twelve days from the date of ÜB

arrival. If not then removed a charge of two

cents pw barrel per week will be made.
S. S. SOLOMONS.

dece-6 Superintendent.

^»-THE CONSUMPTIVES OR SÜF-
FBRER from any pulmonary disease will find

TUTT'S EXPECTORANT the most genial restera

tlve ever offered an invalid. dec6-eo*w

^aS-THE MEMBERS OF THE GERMAN
HUSSARS TILTING CLUB are requested to oall
on Messrs. Mr.NKE Sc MULLER and leave orden
lor their Uniforms.
By order of the President.

3. 0. W. BISCHOFF,
octa secretary.

pm* BUBNHAM'S AROMATIC DENTI¬
FRICE, for Cleaning, Beantirylng and Preserving
the Teeth, and imparting a refreshing taste to the
mouth. Prepared by

EDW. S. BURNHAM,
Graduate of Pharmacy,

No. 421 King street, Charleston, S. G.
Recommended by the following Dentists: Br

3. B. PATRICK, Dr. B. A. MU0KKNFUS5".
sep2S-8mos

pm BATCHELORS HAIRDTE.-THIS
superb Hair Dye la the best in the world. Per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No rldloulous tinta, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine w. A. Batchdor'a Hau
Dye produces immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Dees not stain the skin, bot
leaves the bair clean, soft and beautiful. The
only safe and perfect Dye. bold by all druggists
Factory ls Bond street, New York.
mohS-tuthsivr

pm BELL. SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED
by the Proprietors at Schiedam, in Holland. An
Invigorating Tonio and Medicinal Beverage.
Warranted perfectly pure, and free from al.
deleterious substances. It ls dlstUIed from Bar.

ley or the finest quality, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry of Italy, and designed expressly for oases

of Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Gout, Rheu¬
matism, General Debility, Oartarrh of the Blad¬
der, Pains in the Back and stomach, and all
diseases of the Urinary Organs, lt gives relief
in Asthma, Gravel and Calculi In the Bladder,
strengthens and invigorates tte system, and la
a certain preventative and cure of that dreadful
scourge, Fever and Ague.
CAUTION t-ASk for 'HUDSON G. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS."
For sale by all respectable Grocers and Apothe¬

caries.
HUDSON G. WOLFE Sc CO., Sole Importers.

Office, No. 18 South William street, New York,
?epso-amos

.fireproof gafeo.

JJ E R RIN G S ' SAFES
IN THE

B08TON FIRE!

BOSTON, MASS., November 12th, 1872.
Messrs. HERRINGS SC FARREL, Nos. 261 and 262

Hroa>iw»y. New York :
Gentlemen -in the * Great Fire," which has de¬

stroyed the iiuatnesB ponton of the city, we hud
In use one of your "Chsmplon" Safes, and which
we were unable to recover from the ruins until
this afternoon on account of-the intense heat
which Burrounded it. When we opened lt we
were agreeably surprised to And our books,
papers, Ac, which lt contained, lu floe condition.

Yoma, Ac,
J. 0. BURRAGE A CO.

ANOTHER.
BOSTON, November 14,1872.

Messrs. HERRINGS SC KAKRKL :
GenU?men-uur blore. No. SS Summer street,

was burut-d in the late "Great fire" In this c ty,
of November 9th and io-h. Our hooks and papers
were in one of your "Patent Champion Safes."
and all were preserved in good condition, our
store was burned about ten o'clock saturday
evening, bur, on account or heat, we could u
get at the safe until the Tuesday following-over
?ixty hours after the Dre. we consider this Are
no ordinary test for safes, and take pl. asure in
giving facts as above.

Very truly, yours.
PORTER BROTHERS A CO.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-ONE FIRMS
have testified to the preservation of their valua¬
bles in HERRING'S SAfEs IN THC BURNING OF
OHIOAGO.

Manufactured and sold by
HERRINGS A FARREL,

Nos. 261 and 262 Broadway, corner Murray street,
New york,

No. 807 Chestnut street. Philadelphia, Penn.,
No. 48 State street, Chicago, III.,
No. 68 Camp street, New Orleans.

DWELLISG-HOOSE S tFE3 for Ladles' jewelry,
silverware, laces, shawls, ac., finished in papier-
maobe, and any other style ofhandsome furniture,
suitable for- parlor, library, dining-room and
chamber.

WALKES, EVANS, Sc COGSWELL,
dec7 agenta, Charleston, s. C.

©uno, Caromar* ano Ontlern.

B~1SÍE1}HL1)A ÂC, Ac.

Just received an as H ort ment of GUNS, both
Breech ana Muzsle Leaders, direct from the man¬
ufacture rs. Also, a large variety of Pocket cut-
lery, scissors and Kaz ¡ra in cases, AO., Ac, from
the best English makers.

For sale low by
J. E. ADGER A CO.,

deo5-tbstu3 NO. 62 East Bay.

Municipal BToiiees.

CITY~TA1TN7>TIC^^URY, CHARLESTON, S. U., DECEMBER 8,
187£-By Ordinance the time for pa\ lng the last
instalment or corporation Tax and all Arrears or
Taxes for this year, will end on the 16th instant,
and upon un Taxes du-anti unpaid on that day
a penally of twenty per cent, will attach, and re
turns for such Taxes *U1 be on 1st January, 1873,
sent to the sheri rr for execution.
deca-8_P. J . COUP AN. City Treasurer.

CITY SHERIFF'S OFFICE, DECEMBEB
4,187i-ail the property advertised by the

City Sheriff for sale on Monday, 2d decomber, and
not paid upon that day. will be enid at public
auction, in front or the City Hall, on Monday, 9th
December. Instant, positively.

GEORGE ADDISON,
dec6-4 Olry Sheriff.

Crjina, Crockery, fie.
I^THATGLASS AND CROCKERY,"

AT THE OLD STA MD,
KING STREET, CORNER (.F LIBERTY STREET.

The Subscriber would respectfnlly Inform his
friends aud the public that hts stock ls now com¬

plete lu CHlNa, QLASs AND CROCKERY, Plain
white and Fanoy China GlasB and Fancy China
Goods, Lamps, Shades, Ac, Ac.
octlO-tbstDJmos R, H. MCDOWELL, Agent

_Stettingäa^ESlNDN^^FOGEAPSicAL SO¬
CIETY.-Tùe Regular Monthly Meeting of

i he Society will be held THIS EVSMNO, the 7th
Instant, at Vollere' flail, northeast corner of st.
Philip and Beauraln streets, at half-past 7 o'olock.
A foll attendance ls partlcniarly requested as

business of gi eat importance will come up for
consideration. Newly tlected membeis wm please
come forward and sign tn60008"""»?. ."

uy order. JAMES BONAN,.
flec7 secretary.

TTENTION, GBANT CAVALRY.-
You are hereby ordered to appear on Gads-

deu Oreen, near Old Folks' Home, on MONDAY,
[üecembír oth, ats o'clock P. M., for Drill Exer-
cue. B, order of J*gg%jjg^ jE.,
dec7-l_ secretary Q. c. 0.

TTBNTION1 RANDOLPH B1FLE-
MEN.-You are hereby sammoned to appear

at che Military Hall, on MONDAY EVBNINQ, the
oth Inst., at 7 o'clock, in fud uniform, for lnspec;
lion. Herein fall not under the penalty of tue

Huies. By order or Lieut. T. E. Dixon.
W. B. ROBERTSON,

dec7-l _Orderly Sergeant.

OFFICE SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,
OHARLESTOS COUNTY, CHARLESTON. S.

C.. DECEMBER 4, 1872.-The Regular Monthly
Meeting of the Board of Examiners of Charles¬
ton county will bi held at ihe .Normal school, no.

8 st. PhMp street, on SATUBDAY, December 7,
commencing ai 8 o'clock A. X applicants must
bj présent punctually at the hour named.

by order of the Board.
E. MONTAGUE GRIMRE,

dec6-ths2 _ohalrman.
SCBVlVOBS' ASSOCIATION OF THE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-The meeting
ot the Survivors' A-soclatlon of the state or
.onto Carolina, to be held io Ch rleston on

THURSDAY, the 12th instant, will assemble at the
in oem ian Hall at 12M The address by General J.
B.H0OD, win be delivered at 7 P. M. on same
day, at the same place. _

'

By order or General WADI HAMPTON, President
decs A. O. HASEBLL, Secretary.

{Dams. .

W~AJNTED, APSIS'S NURSE; COL-
ORED preferred. Good recommendations

required. Appiy at No. to .Wentworth street.

uec7-8»_|
WANTED, A SITUATION AS A CLERK

In any capacity. Can give good refer
enees. Address W. &.. P. O. Box 284. dec7-2*

WANTED, A GOOD SECOND-HAND
Spring Wagon. Apply to J. G. H. CLAUS-

BUN. . _dec7-l*
WANTED, A WHITE GIRL OR

Woman, to make herself generally useful,
and willing to work. None other need apply, at
No. 66 Beanfata street.

_

dec7-l»

WANTED, TWO GOOD TIN ROOFERS,
immediately. None need apply but those

who unaerotand the business. T. «V. BLISS, Na
184 King street._deo7-l*
WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE

WIDOW LADY, employment ss Monthly
Nurse, or' Plain Sewer. Apply At No. 70 at.
Phillp street, up stairs. _deo7-2»
WANTED, A WET NURSE, TO

whom good wages will be paid. Apply at

I Southwest Corner Meeting and calhoun streets.

dtc3.tnwfs4_._
WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO

Cook and do Bousework for a small ram-
i.). Apply nottheaat corner Meeting andTraud
streets._ ?_decs
WANTED, AN ENGINEER ACQUAINT¬

ED with Klee Threshing 10 thresh about
900U bushels Mice on Pon Pon River. Apply to w.
c. BEE A co., Adger'a wutrf. novai-tbstu

WANTED, AT ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.
Raocllffeboro', an 0R0AN1ST, TE >OR, and

BASS, an organist who caa combiae either
tenor or bsss with bis Instrumental performance
will be paid m proportion. Apply to ihe Hector
of the Church, or to the Ohairniau or the Vestry,
Dr. William T. Wragg._decs-
AÏOUi>G LADY WISHES A SITUA¬

TION, la a health) part or the State, as
Teacher or ihe English Brauches and Rudiments
of Music. Meieren ces given ir required. Ad-
drats J. tu E., through charleston p. o. nov 19

AGENTS WANTED. - THE MASTER
SPlKirSOFTBE WORLD. THE TREAS-

U «Já BOUSE OF AMERICA. THE GREAT BOOK
Or' THE YEAB. Agents report eales ol 26 to 100
copies in a rew hours or days. Prospectus free.
AJd res; J. W. GGODSPEED, New York, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Sf. Louis, New Orlenos,
octi-3mo«DAW

Cost ano iosno.

L^T7ÂnpAB*ÔT7~^BEWARlT^ÔRit- aame will be given at No. 68 Hasel
atieet._deo7-l*
ALARGE AND HANDSOME DOG

was takea ap, running astray., on the Utn
lu.-.ant, which the owner can recover by paying
for advertisement. Apply tbrongti city post,
offloe, giving full descriptions, to o. A S.
dec7-V»

So Vim.

STORE, WITH1)WELLINGS, TO BENT
OK FOK BAcE.-The eligible Store, wltb

several convenient Dwellings, at the southeast
corner or Mazyck and Magazine sweets is now
undergoing thorough repairs, and tea be treated
for on liberal terms, Apply to H. GERDTS A

co. dec7-siuth3

K00M8 TO BENT, AT No. ll DOUGHTY
street, inquire on toe premuiea. novia

TO RENT, THAT LABGE AND COMMO¬
DIOUS Three-.- tory Residence, No. 7 King

street, containing 9 square rooms and necessary
uuit.ui,dings, A good cistern on the premises.
Possession given January 1,1»78. Inquire at Na
9 Kin it street._novi2-taths
TO BENT, THAT LARGE AND COM¬

MODIOUS Building. Na 149 East Bay. re¬
cently occupied as ihe Publication Office of THS
NBWS, and formerly known as the French Coffee
House. For terms, Ac., applv at the office or
TUB N'SWB, No. 19 Broad street. sep28

lox Sau.

MULES AND HORSES JUST BECEIV-
ED FROM KENTUCKY.-A car load ol

cueap Plantation Mules and Horses. All had the
epiz jotic and well or lt. Apply at WILSON'S
81'ABLES, NO. 148 Meeting street. dec! 6*

FOR SALE, TWO MARES AND ONE
PONY. The same will be sold low, and ror

no fanlt. Apply at NO. 38 state street. dcc7-l»

JUST ARRIVED, ONE CAR LOAD
Cheap MULES, PONIES AND MARES, at K.

CARMAN'S BALE STABLES, Na 86 Church
stree*.._decs 3*

KENTUCKY SALE STABLES. No. 89
OBUROH STREE T.-Furt» head of

HORSES. MAREs ANO MULES, for alf purposesror sale low. Parties vrlnhlng to tmy good ani¬
mals will nod lt to their interest to call and ex¬
amine our scoot BAMBERG A MOCIOY.
deoa-e*_
PERSONS WISHING TO PURCHASE

Horses or Mules whl find lt to their advan¬
tage to call at HOGAN A CO.'S STABLES, No. 606
King street, before purcha:lng elsewhere.
dec3 tutpBlmoDAC*

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS in large or small quanti lea.

Price 60 OENTS PRU HUNDRED. Apply at UM
office orTHE NEW*.

yy
mayii

T PBIVATE SALE, THE PLANTA
TioN lying on Santee River, in st. John's

BerKeley, about two miles below Eutaw Springs
known as "Walnut Grove," «ni property of tnè
lat* James Gall ard. containing a Hue over 12oo
acres. On the place 1B a goal Dwelling with eleven
rooms and necessary outbutdlngs.Tue ïract admits of division Into two parts*
one immediately on the river, cjutalnlng about.
640 acres, or which 25 seres are In woods: the
oiher, with the settlement, containing about ero
acres, or which loo acres are in woods.
The place may be treated for as a whole, or for

elmer one or the above ponlonsTern.8 or sale-One-third cash; balance m one
aDd two years, »ecured by bond sud mortgage'learlrg seven per cent, interest. Purchaser to
pay ror papers. .

ir not sold by the 26th Instant, (ChriBtmaM the
settlement tract will be offered for rent, for the
year 1873, at public outcry, on the premises, on
Wednesday, ihe lBt of January next.
For further particulars apply to

_ ,
P- C. OAlLLáRD^at-Charleston,) QuallOedOr to JNO. G. GAlLLARU.on the pren.{ ¿xecn-

. i9e"\°r "Bonneau's Postofflce.1 torsdecs-tuths

H entonan.

EEMOVAL.-THE SADDLERY WARE-
HOUSE of WM. UARRAL has been reraov-

2*T°5! No-19 Hayne street to No. les ME - Ti NO
found a general assortment of SADDLE-. BridlesHarness, carriage and Harness Materials, with
M hm Mnal:y roQn<1 m HBC»» an estab'
iianmenc._dec7-fl
VTOTICE OF REMOVAL.--I HAVE TÓIS
. -.^Y removed my office from Acoommods-
aun wharf to Exchange Range, Atlantic Wharr,
over ónice or WITTE BRO». HENRY CARD.
MOM

ftmnsemeitts.

I^CXDEMT OF MUSIC.
MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 0,

Brilliant engagement o r th e bea a tl fol and talented

CHAPMAN SISTERS,
And first time of the sparkling new Burlesque

and great New York Success,
LITTLE DON GIOVANNI,

'

Foil of bright, original Music, Songs, Danoes, Ac.
Mr. JOHN MOR HIS, the Musical Protena, in his

won a erful MYSTICAL OH ANGIE.
Mr. JAMES COLLINS and Miss MARTHA

WREN, in their charm ng Irish Sketch, entitled
BARNEY'S COURTSHIP,

And Mr. G. K. FORTESQUE in the laughable
Farce of

BETSY BAKER.

In Preparation:
GOLD, DEMON, FRI DIAVOLO, AO., AO.

Admission to Orchestra and Dress Circle $1; re-

serve I Seo extra; Famt 7 Circle soc; Gallery 26c
Sale of Seats commences at Box Office of Acad-

erny Ea1 imlay, DecemberT._dec6-4
financial.

JAMES H. WILSON,
BANKING AND ÜXCHáNGE OFFICE,

No. 6 BROAD STREET.

INTEREST allowed on DEPOàJTi subject to
check at sight
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT bearing INTER.

EST Issued.
EXCHANGE, GOLD, SILVER, STOCKS, BONDS

and UNOORRENT BANK NOTES bonght and sold
at CURRENT RATES md on COMMISSION.
DRAFTS ON ENGLAND, IRELAND, FRANCE

and GERMANY sold.
COLLECTIONS mada LOANS negotiated.
A GENERAL BANKING and BROKERAGE BU.

SINESS transacted,_novas-stnth-n
CimfettionftTj, Cogs, g£
NEW AND BIAUTIFUL STOCK" OF

Bloh Fancy Goods, "oys, Games,
Fireworks, 1'ranch confee t io« 0 ry,

Ribber Goods, io.,
Is now opening, (nearly every steamer Wrings

in a fresh snpply of th J latest novelties until the
Holidays are over,) at

TON SANTEN 'S BAZaAS,
No. 230 King street,

nov2 smw24 Next to Academy of Music

(Con :ationoi._
^iFlÍslSrÍDÍN WnÁ\7om^ChÁ¿SJJJL of young ladle 1 for toe study of Literat q re,
Sei.os Lettres, Ac Leotore* will be given by
Professor J. w. MILE i and others. Those wishing
to attend are reqo.es ed to meet at half-past 4
o'clock on Monday ariernoon, at No. io Legare
street, that their nam ss may be entered and anal
arrangementsmade._doc7-l
MART ANN IIÜIE INSTITUTE, ON

Heights of Aiken, s. 0. General G. J.
RAINS, Professor and Lecturer. For terms apply

to Miss M. A. BUIE,
netti Principal of Institute, Aiken, s. O.

ßoiröina.
QUMMEHVÍXiVÍr--MB s'. J E NK IN^
O having taken ead thoroughly rea ted the
well known and pleas icily situated House lately
occupied by Mrs. Donoin, ls now prepared to ac¬
commodate BOARDERS comfortably.
dfcT-smwa*_
MRS: P. M. WUCHST, PRIVATE

Boarding Home, No. 162 Meeting s'reet,
next door north or th i Artesian Well, Charleston,

a. c._dec7-2»
Joint Stock (Ecma arin.

OHmCUL RAlirTLE NUMBERS OF
TUE CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK COM¬

PANY lor the benefit of the state Orphan Asylnm.
CLASS No. 287-! 'KI DAY MoSN INO, Deo. 0.

40-50-77-51-60- 66-42-57-10- 9-33- 5
CLASS NO 288-FRIDAY EVININO, Deo. ».

41-15-23-10-11- 72-30-13-69-57-49-24
dec7-l A. MO Rf.so. sworn CommslHloner.

CDrngs itt iHholesaU.

JJ 0 WIE, MOISE A Dâlvïi
UTPOBTXBS, 1 :ANDTACTintKBS ANO

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
CHARLESTON, & 0.,

Offer with confldeno Î to the Public the following
TALUABLU PRÜPARATIONS, Of Which

they sra Proprietors:
SUMTE Ii BITTERS.

What this great Southern Tonio win do must be
gathered from what it has done. The case of
dyspepsia, or any other form of Indigestion, in
which lt has been persistently administered with¬
out effecung a radical care, is yet to be heard
from; and the same may be Bald of bilious disor¬
ders, intermittent feyer, nervons affections, gen¬
eral debility, constljiatlon, sick-headache, mt mal
disabilities to which the feeble ara so subject, lt
purines all the fluid s of the body, including the
blood, and the genii» stimulants which lt Imparts
to he nervous syst sm U not succeeded ny the
slightest réaction. Thia ls a chapter of fact-
wutch reader*, for their own Bakes, should mark
and remember.

QOLLIER-S REMEDY.

THU BEST LINIMINT TOB KAN AND BEAST I
This article bsa grined a well-deserved reputa¬

tion, wherever lt btu t een nsed, aa an external
remedy, and buudreda of our beat citizens testify
to its good quail)les on man and beast. Used once
it becomes a family Mmfort and necessity.

J^JOJSE'S LIVER PILLS,
tor the core of Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia and Sick -Headache, and as a Cathar¬

tic and Anil-Bilious Pill have no superior.
These Pills pos sei s that peculiar power of in¬

vigorating the ato flaca, and stimulating the
liver and torpid bowels, which render them of
unequalled efficacy in cleajslug from the blood
all imparities, and imparting new Ute and vigor
to the while system Th » are entirely vegetable
and perfectly safe.

DR. VON GLAHNN'S ROYAL CROWN
SCHNAPPS.

an unequalled anti-lyspeptlo, tonic, nervine and
invigorating cordial.

This world-renoa ned ionic ls prepared under
the personal supervision or Dr. von Glahnn, or
Amsterdam, Holland, and has been pronounced
by the beat Gerrut L physicians to be pure and
free from adulteration, and by them have been
recommended for the foliowins painful com¬
plaints: Diseases or the Bladder, Kidneys and
Urinary organs, Fumale Complaints, Collc'Im-
perfect Digestion, Gravel, Ooranie Diarrhoea
Dropsy, and all dlaeisen of the Stomach.

^OISE'S FEVfiB AND AGUE P1LL8.
Are warranted to cars in every case, or the

money refanded.
They contain no iraenic or poisonous ingredi¬

ents or any kind-nothing in the least degree in¬
jurious to tbe system nuder any olrcumstahces-
and may be administered with perfect safety to
an Infant. ?

They never fall to cure the most obstinate case
when taken as directed.
They cure immediately, ia no oase will the

patient have more tban one chill after the first
dos«, and in the mid irity of esses not even that.
They nocoropllsh the work by destroying trie

cause of disease, wtlchuo otner remedy pretends
to do.
They are an effectual preventive, neutralizingthe malarious poison In ihe system, and thus

averting La consequences._ novo-sth

BISLET'S BUCHU, FOR ALL DISOlïT
ER» of the Urinary Organs, (toe Kidneys,

Madder, Urethra, .kc.,) from whatever cause.
ThiH elegant pr« psratlon of the concentrated
vlnuea of the best diuretic tonic« known-aa pre¬
pared by H. W. RISLEY, the originator-ia war-
ranred equslto the best, and superior to roost all
other preparations or :his purpose, besides being
put up In large (8 oz.) bottles for the low price of
$1. Physicians are Invited to compare the effects,
as well as the appearance of RI&LEY'S BOOilU
with any other.
RISLEI'S PHILOTOKEN, OR FEMALE'S

FRIEND, a remedy expressly for the benefit of
females, and well wormy or their attention. For
relieving nausea, and for all those nervous
trouble» to which ¡hey are oiten subject. It ls
also an excellent sedative, or Nervous Antidote,
producing natural refreshing sleep in cases of
nervons irritation, sxbanatlon or excitement In
persons ot either sex. Price $1._
Having used in my ramily RISLEY'S PHILOTO¬

KEN and EXTRACT BÜCH 0, and observed th slr
invariable eitlcacy ta ca* es among my fr ends tor
a number of years, t consider each a most excel¬
lent remedy fur the purposes recommended; and
besides, in my own case, tr.e PMiotuken proved a

good remedy for sleeplessness arising from
nervous STtalStints.

HENRY VEHSLAQE, Ja.,
Pastor Reformed Church.

Irvington. N.J., ] Cay 22, i«7l.
sold by all Retail Druggists. The trade sup¬

plied by P1LLIP WISEMAN A Oil.,
Wholesale Druggists,

novis-wsimo Ko. 86 Heyne street,

J^"EW STORE AND NEW STOCK.
Thesubscrlber begs to announce to the public^j££& Possession of his new establishment-MEKTLNG. NEAR QUEEN STREET-yeaterdayS5S"*on»1 woen lt was formally thrown open,PHr^%PInerÍ,íl¿h a "PteBdld SlOClt Of^RlÄr&OTFBmoNKRIES, CANARIES ANDFANOY CAGE j, WILLOW WARE, NUTS
" ,

OP ALL KINDS, Ac..Malaga Grapes, soo. per pound
'

Delaware drapes, 20c. per poundNew limes. 16c. per poundLayer Raisins, aoc. per poundAssorted Nuts, 20c .per poundChoice Bananas, rromaoe toaoc nnrAnranChoice Apples, rrom locTïo sÄftoienOranges from 2oc. to 80c per doienLimes, 6c. per dosen ««*ea

Choice lot of Pigs in baskets and boxesHe takes pleasure la informing the ñublir» thathe has secured the service of a PlrsMla.s ¿onr^
Tuo^tT^tk^"^!19'^ *****
He ls now manufacturing the following délies.2&L OANDIES-Jaffy. Yellow Jack,CoocStstrips, Hooeycomb. Black Walnut, NewYoSOocoauut, soil: cocoanut and manv other kind.which wm be found rre*h on his counters: *

ne na* on» hand a large and unexcelled Atnnv ntFRENCH CONFECTIONERY. Unexceuea Stoclc 01
Determined to spare no pains to make his vutabllshmeot perfect of,»"*T.^^s for a'SS!KSSS °lxh&t Peonage which ha* been soconsluerately beitowed npon him
.w.t.. «

A. BrtOOKBANKS,dec5tha2_Meeting, near Queen street.'

NEW MACKEREL, NEW CROP NEW
ORLEANS MOLASSES.

300 kits N s. X, 2 an J 8 MACKEREL
76 bbls. Nos. 1,2 and 8 Mackerel
600 boxes BpiTlngs

lo.ooo lbs. Codfish and Cask
loo bbls New Orleans Syrup.In s tors and landiug. For sale low bySTIFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER,

nov 30 swa 3

pEBUYIAN GUANO.

To arrive direct from the "Gusnape" Islands,(2000) two thousand tons of GUAN A PE PERUVI.
AN OUANO, wbloh win be sold in tots or ten tons
at $60, gold, per ion of 3240 pounds, br

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A GO..nov2e-tnthslmo_ Agents.

JpiSH SCRAP.
1600 bbls or FISH SCRAP by the schoonerEclipse. For sale low
cov80-atn8_ KINSMAN A HOWELL.

JpOBSALE, BAGGING I BAGGING^
Five hundred rolls No. l LUDLOW BAGOINQ

Apply at MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON.
nov27-lmo

WOOL, HIDES, SKINS AND FURS
WANTED.

We are paying the highest Cash prices for
Hides, Wool, SkliiS, Fa -a and Beenwax. at

MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,
nov37-lmo_Vendue Range.

J^J- AR TI N & MOOD,
(Successors to late E. E. Bedford,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
NOS. 127 and 129 MEETING STREET,

Corner Market street, Charleston, Sooth Carolina,
Keep on band a well selected stock or choice
Family supplies.
Oouotry orders respectfully solicited. No charge

ror packing, and goods delivered free or charge
to any part or the city, Railroad Depots and
Steamers.
W. H. Waxen-FLEETWOOD LAHNIAU-L. EASON,
oct24-n*o3mos

^TTNB OF THE ALLSPICE.
Indas nterqae servlet unL

1 he greatest natural Tonic in the world and
most certain enre tor Dyspepsia, indigestion,
Diarrhoea. Cholera Infantum, Cholera Morbus, or
any other Derangement or tn e Stomach or Bowels.
Highly endorsed by the Medical Faculty or the
North. It ls net an Alcoholic compound, being
manoraotured only rrom the Juice or the ripe
Allspice. Price ti per Bottle.

Sole Proprietor, 0. DB OORDOTA,
No. 62 winiam street, New York.

Agents, MARTIN k MOOD,
oct2o-stutb3mos Charleston.

-pOODFOB THE MILLION.

THE GREATEST DISCOVERT OF THE AGE,
AMERICAN CLUB FISH-BONELESS

YOUNO SHAD.

The Cheapest and best Food in existence, in
whole, halves and quarter boxes.

PAUL B. LALANEA CO.,
Na 175 East Bay, Charleston, 8.0., Sole Agents.
Liberal di. count to the trade. sepl9-8mos

fcegol Notices

THE STATE OF SOUTH OABOLINA,
COUNTY OF CHARLESTON-OoURT OF

COMMON PLEAS.-Catharine Bennett, plaintiff,
auslast Louisa Castle ft al., defendants. Copy
summons. To the defendants, Louisa Castle,
Mary Castle, Annie Castle, francis castle, corne¬
lius Brown, an in rant, Rebecca Brown, an infant,
sarah Brown, an tarant, Marm Brown, an infant,
A lou zo Smalls and John smalls, an intent :
You are h- reby summoned, and required to an¬

swer he com plain r. in thia action, wbiob li flied in
the office or the clerk or Common Pleas ror the
said count?, and to serve a copy of your answer
to the bald oomplaiutoo the subscribers at their
office. No. 98 Broad street, Charleston, Sooth
carolina, within twenty days arter the service
hereof, exclus ve of the day of such service ; and
lr yon fall to answer the complaint within the
time afore-aid, ihe plaintiff la this aottou will ap¬
ply to the Court ror the relier demanded in the
complaint.
Dated 13th Jane, 1872.

BREWSTER, SPRATT A BURKE,
Plaintiff'* Attorneys.

[L. S.I A 0. RICHMOND, 0. 0.0. P..
Charleston County.

Te Alonzo Smalls, one or the defendants above
named : Pirase take no'lee that the complaint
herein was flied la the office of the clerk of the
court or Common Pleas for said county ana
State, at charleston, South Carolina, on tho 18th
day of June, A. D. 1872.

BREWSTER, SPRATT A BURKE,
dec7-s6_Plain'Iff'H Attorneys.

NOTICE.-AT THE NEXT SESSION
or the General Assembly on apollos non

will be made to incorporate "THE CHARLESTON
COASTWISE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.»
oct-6,llnovl,16,decl,U

Mebital.

QFFIGE OF THE CHARLESTON
MEDICAL INST1T0TB,

CORKER OF GEORGE AND ANSON STREETS.

The Institute ls divided into the following De¬
partments:

FEMALE DEPARTMENT.
lu thia Department every complaint known to

women ls treated with unvarying success.
'

DEPARTMENT FOR HEART DISEASE.
In this Department tbts formidable disease ls

treated with the most gratifying results.
DEPARTMENT FOR SKIN DISEASES.

Every form cf skin disease permanently cured
here.
CONSUMPTION AND CATARRH DEPARTMENT.
In tm-' De artmen' I have made many impor¬

tant discoveries in the treatment or Lung, Throat
and Nose Diseases.

EYE AND EAR DEPARTMENT.
The Rye and Ear moBt tenderly and triumphant¬

ly treated.
CANCER DEPARTMENT.

Cancers and Tumors are here cured tn ninety
cases out br every one hundred.

CONFIDENTIAL DEPARTMENT,
nev »ted to the exclusive treatment of a cia s J of

mal ¿dies nameless nere. Ali con sn nation s and
affairs or a private natnre strictly con rident Ul.

SURGICAL DEPARTMENT.
I dally perform the most Important operationsknown to surgery.
For additional Information,, call or address,

DB. R. B. HEWITT,
Consulting Physician,dec2 Charleston, s. 0

Ornoo, Corauait, Ut.

DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP.

Warranted underoath never to have railed to
cure. 28.600 Certificates or testimonials or cure,
including Rev. 0. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Philadel¬
phia; the wire or Rev. J. B. Davis, Hisrhtstown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia: Hon. J V. Creeiev, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den; New Jersey; ex-Senator stewart, Ballimore:
ex-Governor Powell, Ken rocky, and thousauds or
others. Warranted to cure or money rel unded.

DB» GEO. CATJLIER, Agent,
julyl-lyr Charleston s.e.
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ÍHOLTOAT'OOODS I
m Jí
BOUOÀVOOOMl

GBO¡1KBY.
Holiday OOOdS I y

GROOBRY.

GROCERY.
strawberry, ?» m lo sïw
pound poa, *oc. each, M .

C^^UsS.r^ GROCERY.
Dandee K&rmaUde, -3 r^j^y
po un dépota for one GHOJKBT.

-o-"
Bay your BoUdayGoods GROCERY.,

WILSO««'. GROCERY.
Smoked Tongues, ser

1 -'"-*»? '

en ty-Ave eenie eSOb, GROCERY.
worttfLA. a^g.

Brandy F raitt,: ail GROCERY,
kinda, from one to. for- ,.
. tyduUars-perJiT..

-O- . GROCERY.'
Seedless Raisins, eight
pounds Tor one dollar.

?t -<W> "
? GROCERY:

Send your order*:*°:."< > «¿oí*
WILSONS'. 9 GROCERY.

mrtr^bto^GEriO^
-?' *.-low.. rp'4lraüü

Pickled Emits, «onie. v
thing new, aU shapes.- GRÖ05RT.

- . : .?. ;

WILSONS'.
_
-O- GROCERY.

New Currants-eight Su? ??

pounds for one coUar. -

. ,., .rf!" GROCERY.
Jellies f T o m twenty 'vf "." '

cents toflredolBnví T-^c ^rít-íH
P«jar., GROCERY.

Sweet Olderon diaoghi :',\;-?¿7¿i .

Neates?0store?]» tue^Sr^Sfc
city go » ' - ri r ini/ni ?. . -

WI L 80T8\' J*M!STV
Choice Tahla But tor tl. WILSONS',

ways on hand.
-o- " - J:C

Family Flour, tround WIL80SS'.
expressly fer ns.

Parched cootes rtceiv WILSONS'.
cd dally.

if yon want aajtWag wiLfiossv.

W I LS ONS «JO WlIÄÄW».
Grcmbd o7ffëês'to order 't^^'

'-: ' WILSON3».
Try the ;Teas,at ifty , vcents,sold 0*1/ v ' '

et wTLswry.

WILSONS1.
"_? -ó- wlÜbTJiBBi'
Best Tea only one dot ^- vt-.-j

Good Tea at eighty muilfcih '

cents.. ; ,., .,,".
-O- .^.- V WTL80NSV

You can sarè^tweiity- ?.'!,. :.';
evecenuco .... .

every pound " of Tea WILSONS';
boughtar- i iSMi aiwfr.« :.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

WILSONS'.
So charge for dellver-j

lng Goods.

So charge 1er Packing,

Particular attention to

oouûtry orders

af

WILSON S*.
ti-' i.

AddressBox sss I

ADDRESS BOX t&s
' .'!£<.'* .Hr-.'
ADDRESS EOImiiwiLSONB'.

1 >;i Tl

WTL50N8':

I rttfj.;
'*

il
WlLSOES».

a'^îoiib
WILSONS',

WILSONS'.;

SOUTH GASOLINA, EMLRÖADV -

lalo-) ¿^¿JClS .

CHULLXSTOE, December 6 18TX.
EXCURSION TICKETS to this city. OB tile 003*.

sion ortho Ded'oadon Of tbs <a*eM# Xmifi, ?

wm be on sale at points cn this Roa4,Xroa Uie
8 h to tUeloth instant, good to retarnjuitlTtli«T4th
Instant. .-- B. 3t¡natXB%*W
JO-Papers in the laterlor win{issaeiCOBtf«r
decc-4_Oeanrai T cket AgeaL.

c^xI^.ac.J^lnss.ïrrI., -

Trains wlU leave Charlotten Daily as iaLt A. ll
and 8.00 P. M. ..... A-
Arrive at rjnarleston 6.00 A. M. (sfondayi -*r-

cepted) and ii P. M. -:^.flT8i
Train doe* not leave Chariarto?. 8.00 P. sL, Stn»-

UATS.
Train leavingwoe A. kL Diateathrcogh conoée-

Uon tc New York, vu Richmond and .Anani*
Oreek only, going through in 44 hours. 7

Passengers leaving by 8.*o P. M. Train: har*
choice of routo, via Richmond and WUBisgton,
or na Portsmouth and Baiomore,- T^oèe learmô
FBIDAY by isis Train lay evw on SWBATIU lal
r.^wuS»cf^ATr^^
-muns toe^eaîest. qnlokest ano«M piss»

ant route to cioclnnaU, Chicago and other («cats
West and No Uiweet, both Trains making oce-
necdonsat Washington with Western Trains of
Baiumoro and Ohio Rtnroai. A?

- ».asOLOlfONB.
Engineer and Superintendent.

p. L. OLEAPOR. oen. Ticket Agent, "sara

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON
BAILBOAD. J_S

"

' OHABxasTtw,Jnne-l3,-ifTl
On aad after KOKDAY, June'17th, tia Pas¬

senger Trains oncejo*.wüXtm ,as ioltows;

Leave Charleston .dalrr. .......« «JO P. H.
Arriveatsavannahjdattjv......Aa P. M.
Leave Savannah daily., -. . ILSO p. w.
Arrive at Charieerton dtílr....-.< TA. M.

BAY TRAIN. }><.: Ni*¡f
Leave Oharlecîua, Sunday*exoepted.. A.»
Arrive at Savannah, Sundaytexosp^d. iso P. a.
Leave Savanaah, Sundays exoepted^, liAJ.
Arrive at Oharieston, 8undaTs.exe2»û>tMp^M.
Passengers from Oharlseton by T.40 A. st trato

make close connection with port KeiaJ. Baüroad

mg w points m Florida aad hy SarabnabHM ol
rteamÄ to Boston. PromptjlfapababjlnUP
treichts ror Beaufort- and point« OB Port Boya)
BAiiroad ana at as low rateaM^sgr otttyasis.
Tickets 00 sale at this oin oe for B^onovv
roncal Raiirc^^a^E^
8. ft BOYL8TON. flen'l FLsnrt .t)ffkf»Awa»t»? J

lnni4 .._. -."V "???.'I
ÖOÜTH OAKOLLNA BJÜVBJt^^ 1
5? craABMSTOT.svc^sesteml^
on and after SUNIAY, 8<^mbarJg^ P*»-

seuger Tnuns on the South(ÄoÄlna BalBoad will
run as follows: <?? '. '.'1

7 JOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Oli*rieston...¿ "
Arrive atOoinmbia..........-i-»» «

roa atraoiBA. ,. ¿Í F>
Leave cmarlaston............-..^.^'3A J»
Arrive at Angnsot......".. """".'T»r^>.**rOB CHABLBSTQS« ,: ¿5
Leave Columbia^.« w.A M

Arrive at 01larIe*1^.........».«^*....^W»J;
Leave Augusta..*."*"'fsl»
Arrive at chaiIfisMn.^.-..-{:^-.ifW,P MOOtinaiA KI8HT BXFHJ8S.

(Sundays excepted.). : -J'
Leave Oharieston.. *
Arrive atColumbia.".Sffifi "

Leave oommbiav....ii...;.i*4~v*i....¿ ?
-

Arrive at chaxlee^.^.^-«« A.MAU0C8TA NIO^T AXPBSS5.
(Sundays »soeptod.)

Leave Oharieston..~...H?*5
Arrive at Augusto.TJ8 A M
Leave Augusta.--.~.-«J» r u

AjTive at charleston.AJO A ¥
SaTlCflBVIUI TBADL.

Leave SnmmervUle at.T.» A X
Arrive atCharleston-.-... AIO-A M
i.e^OTiariesttm^...-..^...i....uM»ru
Arrive at summerville ....«k. 4.40 r M

CUDTDXK TB.UH.
Leavecamden-..-.TiO A Jt

Arrive at Columbia.,..,«,......LL** A st

Leave columbia.. 340 m
Arrive st Camden.. «LM rv
Day and Night Trains connect at August* with

Vacon and Augusts Railroad, OMttaT BABMad
and Gecrgia Railroad. Thin ts the quietest aad
moat direct ronte and as comfortableand c*s»|> aa
any other rout« to Louisville, ClndnB*a. Oefcajro,
St. LouU aad aU other pointa West and Northwest.
Columma Night Train conuecu ^aOreenvLJe

and columbia rraiiroad ; andDayandNightTrains
oonne«withíJh*rlO!tteBosjdv ¿jfaw^üxñnThrough ticke t s on sale, vi* ms route to all
pointa North. n J-" * J. .. rt _^' '

Camden Train conneca M ^«T^ti^J6»;
cent sundats) with ' Day ? risseagerirrrhtn; ' and
rrineOironghtoOolUBlbi*. 't:;ra'Jj»

A.E TTL1CB, !W*^*j*^»slaB.FT0D!ii,af.A,.-;: ,n,.;'.-::oH #«»«T


